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Group SeParation un

GrouP I Cations

(The Silver GrouP)

Ag*, pbt* and Hgz2- ions

Reactions of the lead ion. Pbz* :

1. With dilute HCI

White precipitate of pbClz is formed' ,&,

pb(NOr),+2HCl
(white)

r 2i , af:l-or pb'- * Zvt PDLI2\y
tar hrrf cenarqtPq :dleSpbclz is soluble in hot lvater, but separates out agaln ll1 ne(

when the solution is cooled'

2. lvith I(I solution

Yellow PreciPitate of Pbl2 is

pb (NOr): + 2KI T*

I

formed.

pblr \t
(yellptt')

+ 2KNOI

pbl: is soluble in excess of I(l soluffinffiri'g a complex ion'

pbl: + IKI :,1(:IPbl*]
1
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3. With dilute HzSOr

White precipitate of pbSO+ is formed.

pb(NOr)z + HzSO+ . t PbSO+$ + 2HNOr

(white)

pbSO+ is soluble in a concentrated solution of ammonium acetate.

pbSO+ + 2NH+.CzHrOz . * pb(CzH:Oz)z +NFI+)z SO+

soluble

4. With K2CrOr solution

Yellow precipitate of pbCrO+ is formed.

pb (NO:), + K2CrOa T-+ PbCrO+{ + 2KNO:

(yel1ow)

pbCrO+ is solubie in acetic acid and in ammonia solution, but

soluble in alkali hydroxides and in nitric acid.

pbcro++ 4NaOH 
< > Na2[pboz]+ Na2CrOa * 2H2O

sodium plumbite

pbCrO4 + HrO* <- t Pbt- + HCrOi + 2H2O

5. With sulphide ion solution (use HzS)

Black precipitate gf pbS is formed.

pb (No3)r + HzS r-> pbs {/ + 2HNOr

(black)

pbS is soluble in hot dilute HNOr

3pbS + SHNOr ?+ 3pb(NO:)' + 2NO + 4H2O + 35

Note : H:S is evolved from thioacidamide. Which is hydrolyzed

rapidly in acidifred aqueoLrs solution (dil HCI) and librate HuS after

heating the mixture in a \,vater bath.

SO
///l

Cl-1.-C-Nl-lr + l-lro



6. With NaOH solution

White precipitate of pb(OH)z is formed.

pb(NOr), + 2NaOH < > pb(OH)2,f, + 2NaNOr

(white)

pb(OH)z is soluble in excess of the reagent.

pb(OH)z + 2NaOH < > Naz [pbOz J +2HzO

Reactions of thc mercurous ion, Hg L
1. With dilute HCI

White precipitate of Hg2Cl2 (Calomel) is formed.

Hgz(NOr),+2HCl T--+ Hg2Cl2,f, + 2HNO3

(white)

HgzClz is insoluble in hot water, but soluble in aqu aregia(lml of

concentration HNOr + 3ml of concentration HCI).

HNO3 + 3HCl ?---- ' NOCI + 2Cl + 2HzO

HgzClz + 2Cl 2HgCl2

soluble

Hg2Cl2 turns to a black mixture when treated with aqueous ammonia.

HszClz + 2NHr Hg(NH2)Ctrfr+ Hs U 
+ NH+CI

(white) (black)

2. With K[ solution

Yellor,vish-green precipitate of Hg,l, is formed.

Hg2(NO3), + 2KI f-t Hgrlr S+ ZfNOr

(yellowish-green)

Hgtlr is soluble in excess of KI solution.

Hgrl, + 2l(l < > 
I(2 [Hgl.] - IJg

Potpss i um merc uri-iod ide



3. With KzCrOl solution

Brown a morphous precipitate of Hg2croa is fonned, which is

converted into a red crystalline fonn on boiling.

Hgz NO:)z + KzCrO+ Hg2CrOa,f, + 2KNO3

(brown)

4. With NaOH solution

Black precipitate of Hg2O is forrned.

Hg:(NOr)z + 2NaOH < --> HgrO{ + 2NaNO: + H:O

(black)

5. \ryith ammonia solution

Finely-divided black precipitate of Hg is fonned.

Hg
,/\

2Hg2(NOr): + 4NH: + HzO :<-::- O., i'trH..NO, + 2Hqf + 2NH+NO:

Hg (black)

6. With SnCIz solution

Finelr,-divided black precipitate of Hg is formed rvith ercess of

the reagent.

Hg3(fo:)z +Snclz +2HCl

(black)

Reactions of the Silver ion. Ag* :

1. With dilute HCI

White precipitate of AgCl is forrned.

AgNO3 + HCI a- AgCl ,J, + HNO:

(rvhite)

Agcl is insoluble in dilute HNo:, but is soluble in aqueous

ammonia owing to the forrnation of the silver diammino complex



ion, Ag(NHr)r"

AgCl + 2NHr <---------+ Ag(NHi)zCl

AgCl is precipitated again from the arnmonical solution by the

addition of dilute HNOr

Ag(NH3)zCl + 2HNOr AgCl{+ 2NFITNOT

2. With K[ solution

Yellow precipitate of AgI is formed

AgNO3 + KI AsI\t+ KNOr

(yellow)

AgI is insoluble in concentrated- ammonia solution, but is soluble

in solutions of KCN or NazSzO:

AgI + KCN < * K[Ag(CN), 1+ KI

AgI + 2Na:S:Or < 
- 

Nar[Ag(SzO:)r] + NaI
c\-o*. (

\"''q,.'!"'',,''"- 1
l\ i"

c \-Jv
Sodium thiosulphate

3. With KzCrOr solution

Red precipitate of AgzCrO+ is fonned.

2AgNO3 + KzCrOq ?---i Ag2CrOa,f, + 2KNO3

(red)

4. With NaOH solution

Brown precipitate of AgrO is forrned.

2AgNO3 + NaO}. a------) agrof + 2NaNo: + HzO

5. with u**onia sorution 
(brown)

White precipitate at first, which quickly passes into brown AgrO

AgrO is soluble in excess of the reagent.

AgtO + 4NH: + HzO T-------) 2[ Ag(NHr), ] OH

6,



Analysis of the silver group
(group 1)

Schematic diagram for the analysis of group 1

s,,

LI

White ppt. of
gp. 1

White residue

AgCl and HguCl:

aqLleoLr NHr

Black residue

of Hg

Filtrate
gps. II -V

Cations

Filtrate (hot)

pbt*

divided to two parts

Ku CrO.r .-Cooling

yellow

pbCrOa

white ppt.

pbCl:

filtrate

Ag (NH3)2*
I'dil. I HNo3
I

Y
White p,pt.

AgCl

7

(groups I -V cations)

boiling



Separation and identification of
Group I cations

To the given solution
and filter. Wash the

and Hg2Cl2

in a test tube add dilute HCI in excess

ppt., which may contain pbCl2, AgCl

rvith a little verY dilute HCI.

Residr-re

White ppt. which may contain

pbClz ,Hg2CI2 and AgCl

rvash with about 6ml boiling

water (D W)

Residue

May contain HguClz and AgCl

Pour about 3ml of warm dilute

NHr soltttion over the PPt.

on the filter paper

Residue Filtrate

Black Hg+Hg(NH2)Cl maY contain

Mercury present Ag(NH:)zCl

acidify with dil. HNO3

white ppt. of AgCl

silver present

Filtrate

Group II -V
cations

Filtrate

may contain pbCl2

divide into two parts:

1. Add a little ammonium

acetate solution follor,ved

by K2CrO+ solution Yellow
ppt. of pbCrO+

2. Cool under tap water.

white crystalline

ppt. of pbCls

lead present

.8
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2.

Group II cations

The copper group (grouP II A)

Hg'*, Bi'*, cu2* and cd2* ions.

The Arsenic group (group II B)

The Copper Group II A
Reactions of the mercuric ion, Hg2+

1. With sulphide ion (use H2S)

Black precipitate of HgS is formed.

HgClz + 2HzS HgrSuClz

HgrSzCl: + H2S T-_-> 2HCl +

the net result is
HgCl: + H:S

HgS is soluble in aqtta regia.

3HgS + 2HNO, + 6HCl < ---> 3HgCl2 + 2NO + 35 + 4H:O

2. With SnCIz solution

White precipitate of HgClz is formed.

ZHgClz + SnClz .* SnCl+ + HgzClz rJ,

(white)

HgzClz is reduced by the excess of the reagent to grey-black

metallic mercury (after 5 minutes).

HgrCl, + SnClz. t SnClq +2He,f,

(black)

I

i

I

+ 4HCl

:UeS $
(black)



3. With NaOH solution

Reddislr-brown precipitate is formed initially converted to yellow

precipitate of HgO

HgClz + 2NaOH <-> HgO 0 * 2NaCl + HzO

(Yellow)

4. With ammonia solution

White precipitate of Hg(NHz)Cl is formed'

HgClz + 2NH3 r-> Hg(NHz)tttl, + NFI+CI

(white)

Hg(NHz)Clissolubleinalargeexcessofthereagent.

5. \ryith KI solution

Red precipitate of HgIz is forrned'

HgClu +2Kr HgIt0+2KCl
(red)

HgI, is soluble in excess of the reagent'

HgI, + 2KI -n Kz [HgIq]

Reactions of the Bismuth ion' Bi3*

a 
1. With sulPhide ion (use HzS)

,- Brown precipitate of BizSr is formed'

Bi(NO3)3 + 3HzS 7------> BizSr ' l' + 6HNO:_,v
(brown)

HNO3 and in boiling concentrated HCI

BizSr + 2NOr-+ SHrO*. t2Bi3* +2NO+3S + l2HzO

t0



2. With NaOH solution

White precipitate of Bi(OH)r is forrned'

Bi(No:)r + 2NaOH a* Bi(oH)3 0 J 3NaNOr

(white)

. Bi(OH)3 becomes yellow o1 boiling, due to'dehydration'

' Bi(oH)3. t Bio.oH,lr+HzO

(Yellorv)

3. With ammonia solution

Deep blue solution of (OH): is fonned'

Bi(NOr)r+3NH+OH",-iBi(oH)30*3NH+NO:
(white)

Bi(oH)3isirrsolubleinexcessoftlrereagent.

4. With K[ solution

Dark brow'n precipitate of BiIr is formed'

Bi(NOr)r + 3KI BiI3 \t + 3KNO:

. (brown)

BiIr is soluble in excess of the reagent to give a yellow solution of

KIBiI4].

q BiI3 + KI K[BiI+l

K[BiI4] is decomposed upon dilution giving an orange-coloured

precipitate of (BiO)I.

BiI3 + HzO 7* 2t1r + (Bio)I

5. lvith sodium'stannite solution

Black precipitate-bf finely divided Bi is fonned.

Sodiurn stannite Na2[SnOr] is freshly prepared by adding 3M

NaOH solution drop by drop to a solution of stannous chloride

11



until the initial white precipitate of Sn(OH)z just dissolves.

Sn(OH)z + 2NaOH Naz[SnOr].+ 2HzO

2Bi(NO3)3 + 6NaOH + 3Na2[SnO2] r*
2Bi g+3Na2[SnO3] + 6NaNOr+3H2O

v
(black)

Reactions of the Cupric ion. Cu?+

1. With sulphide ion (use H2S)

Black precipitate of CuS is formed.

CuSO+ + Hu S ?- CuS .;. + H2SOav
(black)

CuS is insoluble in NaOH solution, but is soluble in hot dilute

HNO3 and in KCN solution.

3CuS + SHNOr

2. With NaOH solution

Blue precipitate of Cu(OH)z is formed.

CuSOo + 2NaOH Cu(OH)z rt * NazSO+

(blue)

Cu(OH)2 is converted on boiling into black precipitate of CuO.

Cu(OH)2 
"-------+ 

CuO$ + HzO

(black)

3. With ammonia solution

Deep blue solution of [Cu(NH3)4]SO4 is formed'

2CuSO+ + 8NH3 + 2H2O 
"--+ 

2[Cu(NHr)a]SO+ + 2H2O

t2



4. With potassium ferrocyanide [Q[Fe(CN)6] solution

Reddish-brown precipitate of Cu2[Fe(CN)o] is formed.

CuSOq + Ka[Fe(CN)e] < > Cuz[Fe(CN)u] 0* 2KzSO+

(reddish-brown)

Cuz[Fe(CN)6] is insoluble in dilute acids, but dissolves in aqueous

" ammonia fonning a blue solution.

5. With K[ solution

Yellowish-brown mixture of Cuzlz (rvhite) and Iz (yellowish-

brown) precipitate is forrned.

2CuSO+ + 4KI <-> Cuzlz S 
+ tr 0 2K2SO4

(rvhite) (yellorvish-brou'n)

Reactions of the Cadmium ion, Cd2*

1. With sulphide ion (use H2S)

Yellorv precipitate of CdS is fonned in a neutral or a slightly

acidic solution.

cdso4 + H:S -* CdS .1,+ H:SO+v
(yellow)

CdS is insoluble in KCN solution, but is soluble in hot dilute

nitric acid.

2. With NaOH solution

White precipitate of Cd(OH)2 is formed.

CdSO+ + 2NaOH Cd(OH)2,I, * NazSOq

(white)

Cd(OH)2 is insoluble in excess of the reagent.
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3. With ammonia solution

White precipitate of Cd(OH)2 is forrned.

cdSo+ + 2NH: +2H2O <---------+ Cd(OH)zg+ (NFI+)zSO+

(white)

Cd(OH)2 is soluble in excess of the reagent due to the forrnation

of [Cd(NH3)4]S04

cd(oH)2 + (NFI+)zSOa + 2NH3 T-------+ [Cd(NH3)o]SOo + 2HzO

1_",1*lf +L GHI r+el
tltJ - {1.. :: ..1 - LtfL - .*-tL;

vY.vr1 - Jrttrjt _ rt-51*

!+t $

t4


